The "Health Ben e fit Bas ket" in The Nether lands This con tri bu tion gives a de tailed account of en ti tle ments in the Dutch health care sys tem. Fur ther more, it ex plains who de cides about the ser vices cov ered and the le gal con text in which this is done. It also de scribes which parts of the health bene fit bas ket are de fined more im plic it ly and which more ex plic it ly, out lin ing the cri te ria used for the def i ni tion of the basket. We pres ent the main char ac ter is tics of the Dutch health care sys tem, high lighting those that im pact on the en ti tle ments of the in sured. We then pres ent a de tailed ac count of health care en ti tle ments in cura tive care. Fi nal ly, we con clude by iden ti fying the as pects that de ter mine the health care pack age and re quire spe cial at ten tion in a Eu ro pean con text. We specif i cal ly ask what fu ture de vel op ments are like ly to impact on this sys tem for def i ni tion of en title ments.
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The main char ac ter is tics of the sys tem
The Dutch Con sti tu tion states that the gov ern ment should pro vide ser vices to im prove and pro tect pub lic health. Therefore about 80 of health ex pen di tures are paid from pub lic funds (main ly social in sur ance), the rest be ing fi nanced from pri vate in sur ance and out-of-pocket pay ments [1] . The health in sur ance system broad ly con sists of three com partments (see . Ta ble 1). First, ev ery cit izen is en ti tled to long-term care cov ered un der the Ex cep tion al Med i cal Ex penses Act (Al gemene Wet Bi j zon dere Ziektekosten, AWBZ). The AWBZ scheme pays for about 43 of Dutch health ex pen diture. Sec ond ly, for acute care in di vid u als are ei ther pub licly in sured un der the Sickness Fund Act (Zieken fondswet, ZFW) or pri vate ly in sured (37 and 15 of healthcare ex pen di ture, re spec tive ly). The ZFW scheme cov ers among oth er things the costs of hos pi tal ad mis sions, treat ment by physi cians, phar ma ceu ti cal care, and medi cal aids.
Per sons who do not qual i fy for compul so ry health in sur ance but can not satis fy pri vate in sur ers' ac cep tance cri te ria (for ex am ple, if they re pres ent a high risk) have ac cess to a "stan dard in sur ance package" which is sim i lar to that of the ZFW. This en ti tle ment is spec i fied in the Med ical In sur ance Ac cess Act 1998 (Wet op de toe gang tot ziek tekosten verzek erin gen, WTZ). The third com part ment con sists of com ple men ta ry in sur ance poli cies that may be bought to ex tend cov er age.
The ba sic in sur ance pack age is defined main ly at the cen tral gov ern ment lev el, al though only cat e gories of ser vices are iden ti fied. The AWBZ and ZFW (acts of Par lia ment) of fer a list of the func tional cat e gories of health care ser vices to which a pa tient is en ti tled (e.g., phar maceu ti cal care, hos pi tal care, re ha bil i ta tion ser vices). These for mal laws in di cate in gen er al terms which ar eas of care are covered by the in sur ance scheme, but they do not spec i fy the en ti tle ments of the insured in de tail. Usu al ly fur ther spec i fi cation is pro vid ed in low er types of reg u lations by the gov ern ment or the Min istry of Health, Wel fare, and Sport and its advi so ry bod ies. The low er forms of reg u lation spec i fy the con tents and the ex tent of the en ti tle ments, spec i fy con di tions, and del e gate re spon si bil i ties. Two im portant gov ern men tal de crees are as so ci at ed with the AWBZ and the ZFW, re spec tively: the De cree on En ti tle ment to Ex ception al Med i cal Ex pens es In sur ance and the Health In sur ance (Treat ment and Services) De cree.
The so cial health in sur ance sys tem en sures that pa tients re ceive the care to which they are en ti tled. Man age ment of the two-tiered pub lic/pri vate sys tem, howev er, has proven dif fi cult for the gov ernment, es pe cial ly since the sys tem lacks suf fi cient in cen tives for ef fi cien cy and has un fa vor able equal i ty char ac ter is tics. These con di tions stim u lat ed ma jor re forms. Gov ern ment in volve ment will be re duced sig nif i cant ly in 2006 when a new Health In sur ance Act comes into force. This forms the fi nal phase of the socalled Dekker plan (1987) . The Dekker pro pos als set out con di tions for the in troduc tion of reg u lat ed com pe ti tion in health care which should make the sys tem more re spon sive to the pref erences of con sumers and less bur den some to man age. Health in sur ers have be come main ac tors in pro mot ing cost con tain-to fund IVF treat ment for the in sured after the first at tempt has been paid out of pock et.
Phar ma ceu ti cals dis pensed in hos pi tals are part of the en ti tle ment to hos pi tal care. They are gen er al ly fi nanced out of the hos pi tal bud get, but the in sur er may sep arate ly re im burse an ad di tion al per cent age (up to 80) of the cost for very ex pen sive hos pi tal drugs.
The law re mains rather vague about enti tle ments to hos pi tal care, but a re cent ly in tro duced pric ing sys tem has led to more ex plic it ben e fit def i ni tion. In 2005 a new sys tem for hos pi tal fi nanc ing was intro duced by law: the Di ag nose Be han deling Com bi naties (DBCs), a DRG-like system de scrib ing all prod ucts that are provid ed in hos pi tals. Med i cal ex perts were in volved in the de ter mi na tion of these DBCs, which are de fined as the whole set of ac tiv i ties (di ag nos tic and ther a peutic in ter ven tions) of the hos pi tal and medi cal spe cial ist start ing from the first consul ta tion and di ag no sis of the med i cal special ist in the hos pi tal un til dis charge. Each DBC is char ac ter ized by a code com bin ing in for ma tion on di ag no sis (In ter na tion al Clas si fi ca tion of Dis eases, 10th edi tion) and treat ment. This sys tem fa cil i tates ne goti a tions be tween health in sur ers and hos pitals on prices (on a bi lat er al lev el), at the same time pro vid ing a cat a logue of medi cal ser vices. . Ta ble 2 shows how many dif fer ent DBCs are de fined with in a med ical spe cial ty dis tin guish ing be tween list A (prices fixed by the Na tion al Health Tar iffs au thor i ty un til fur ther no tice) and list B (prices ne go ti at ed by Sick ness Funds and hos pi tals from Jan uary 2005 on wards). ment since they now hold full bud get respon si bil i ty and may en ter into con tracting with providers. The gov ern ment has pro mot ed com pe ti tion by en forc ing open en roll ment with health in sur ers and through es tab lish ing agen cies that should reg u late com pe ti tion (e.g., an an titrust agen cy has been ac tive in the health care sec tor since 1998). Nev er the less, the govern ment will re main re spon si ble for defining the health bas ket. A com pre hen sive de scrip tion of the Dutch health in surance sys tem is pre sent ed else where [2] .
The fol low ing sec tion con cen trates on the ser vices made avail able in the health bas ket and the way in which these are decid ed. This de scrip tion is lim it ed to the cur a tive sec tor. A com plete ac count of health care ser vices avail able in all health care sec tors is of fered by Stolk and Rut ten [3] . Note that the in te gra tion of so cial and pri vate in sur ance schemes into a na tion al in sur ance im plies that the cov er age of the ZFW will be ex tend ed to the en tire pop ula tion. For this rea son the pres ent con tribu tion de scribes only the ZFW ben e fit pack age.
The ben e fit pack age for cur a tive care
The def i ni tion of en ti tle ments for cur a tive care is typ i cal for the Dutch sys tem: new in ter ven tions are usu al ly im plic it ly in troduced into a large ly un spec i fied ben e fit pack age. A small neg a tive list ex plic it ly excludes ser vices from re im burse ment. This re flects the ab sence of a sys tem at ic pro cedure for the eval u a tion of cur a tive ser vices when defin ing the bas ket.
Med i cal spe cial ist care
The ZFW spec i fies a gen er al en ti tle ment to spe cial ist care by hos pi tals (both in patient and out pa tient care): pa tients are en titled to med i cal, sur gery, and ob stet ric care. En ti tle ment to hos pi tal care also ex ists under the AWBZ if the pa tient must stay in hos pi tal lon ger than 365 days. The pro vided care is lim it ed mere ly by pro fes sion al norms fol low ing the "usu al care" prin ci ple (ap pro pri ate ness ac cord ing to pro fes sional stan dards). Also, a gen er al state ment is made that health care should be pro vid ed ef fi cient ly. There fore the def i ni tion of en title ments for hos pi tal care is rather im plicit and the "usu al care" cri te ri on is not very re stric tive. How ev er, the en ti tle ments are con di tion al upon the re fer ral by a gener al prac ti tio ner, by an oth er spe cial ist to whom a gen er al prac ti tio ner had re ferred the in sured, or, where ob stet ric care is concerned, by a mid wife.
A min is te ri al de cree, the Reg u la tions on Med i cal Spe cial ist Care, fur ther speci fies en ti tle ments by ex clud ing spe cif ic forms of trans plan ta tion and plas tic surgery. It also de ter mines that only cer tain types of trans plan ta tions are cov ered, and states that en ti tle ment to some ser vices (e.g., plas tic sur gery) only ex ist if spe cific con di tions are met. Fi nal ly, this reg ula tion ex plic it ly ex cludes ser vices such as eye lid, ear or body sculp tur ing, in vitro fer til i za tion (IVF), uvolo plas ty for persons who snore, ster il iza tion or un do ing ster il iza tion, and cir cum ci sion. It should be not ed that IVF is a spe cial case and its re im burse ment pol i cy changed sev er al times. To day, health in sur ers are sub si dized The "Health Ben e fit Bas ket" in The Nether lands
Ab stract
This con tri bu tion de scribes the en ti tle ments in Dutch health care and ex plores how these en ti tle ments are de ter mined and to whom they ap ply. The fo cus is on ser vices of cur a tive care. No com pre hen sive pos itive or neg a tive list of in di vid u al ser vices is in clud ed in for mal laws. In stead, the leg is lation states only what gen er al types of medi cal ser vices are cov ered and gen er al ly the "usu al care" cri te ri on de ter mines to which inter ven tions pa tients are en ti tled. This cri te rion is not very re stric tive and yields lo cal varia tions in ser vice pro vi sion, which are moder at ed by prac tice guide lines. It is con ceivable, how ev er, that the re cent in tro duc tion of the DBC fi nanc ing sys tem will change the re im burse ment and there fore ben e fit-setting pol i cy.
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This cat a logue of DBCs al lows the speci fi ca tion of which DBCs are in clud ed in the ba sis pack age: the "red" list pre sents the num ber of DBCs not cov ered by compul so ry in sur ance as de ter mined by the Health Care In sur ance Board on the ba sis of the "usu al care" cri te ri on and cur rent explic it ex clu sions. Also an "or ange" list exists with DBCs for which re im burse ment is lim it ed to cer tain groups of pa tients. Final ly, the ta ble lists the num ber of product groups that have been de fined to cluster DBCs into ho mo ge ne ous price groups, as ne go ti a tion on the price of each sin gle DBC would not be fea si ble.
An ex cep tion to the way in which medi cal spe cial ist ser vices are reg u lat ed is men tal health care, which is cur rent ly covered un der the AWBZ. Also the first year of treat ment is cov ered by the AWBZ and not by the ZFW, as is the case for other med i cal spe cial ist ser vices. The rea son is that psy cho ther a py is of ten a long and in ten sive treat ment. Am bu la to ry psy chother a py is re im bursed (max i mum of 25 ses sions, 50 in the case of per son al i ty disor ders) if re fer ral is by a gen er al prac ti tioner or psy chi a trist. Pa tients' en ti tle ments to men tal health care through the AWBZ in clude treat ment (ther a py ses sions and med i ca tion), sup port ive guid ance, and accom mo da tion. Spe cial reg u la tions ap ply to men tal health care in chil dren and to treat ment of ad dic tions. The ob jec tive is to make men tal health care a part of the basic ben e fit pack age un der the new Health In sur ance Act and there fore shift it to compart ment 2 in a com pet i tive en vi ron ment. To per mit this change DBCs in men tal health care are now be ing de fined.
Pri ma ry care, den tal care, and para med i cal ser vices
Pri ma ry care, i.e., med i cal and sur gi cal care pro vid ed by gen er al prac ti tion ers, is cov ered un der the ZFW, as spec i fied in the Health In sur ance (Treat ment and Services) De cree. Care in volves main ly consul ta tions and vis its, the pre scrip tion of phar ma ceu ti cal care, re fer ral to med i cal spe cial ists, and mi nor op er a tions. En ti tlements to these ser vices are also de fined implic it ly: any type and quan ti ty of care consis tent with pro fes sion al norms is cov ered by the scheme.
En ti tle ments to den tal care have been lim it ed in the past and are de fined explic it ly. The min is te ri al reg u la tion "Dental Care Health In sur ance" stip u lates that per sons up to the age of 18 years are en titled to den tal care un der the ZFW. Den tal care in cludes 14 types of ser vices, among which are pe ri od ic check ups, flu o ride appli ca tion treat ment, seal ing, and pe ri odontal care. Adults are en ti tled to den tal care only un der spe cial cir cum stances: spe cial den tal con di tions and phys i cal or men tal dis abil i ties.
Para med i cal care -con sist ing of physio ther a py, Mensendieck or Ce sar re me di al ther a py, speech ther a py and er go ther a pyis part ly cov ered. The first nine ses sions are ex clud ed from re im burse ment, but thereaf ter some pa tients over the age of 18 years are en ti tled to phys io ther a py, Mensendieck or Ce sar re me di al ther a py for the treat ment of chron ic con di tions that are de fined in the Reg u la tions Gov ern ing the Pro vi sion of Para med i cal As sis tance.
Cur a tive care at home
Un der ex cep tion al con di tions and with autho riza tion by the sick ness fund, spe cialized ser vices of cur a tive care may be provid ed at home. First, per sons are en ti tled to kid ney di al y sis at home or in a di al y sis center un der ZFW. If the di al y sis takes place at home, the costs of train ing a per son to car ry out di al y sis or pro vid ing as sis tance dur ing the pro ce dure are also cov ered. The costs of in spect ing and main tain ing equipment, mod i fy ing the home, pro vid ing special san i ta ry fit tings, and heat ing are also re im bursable. Sec ond, the ZFW reg ulates the use of treat ment for chron ic in termit tent ven ti la tion. Those cov ered by the ZFW are en ti tled to treat ment at a ven ti lation cen ter. A cen ter may lend the pa tient the equip ment for use at home or in a loca tion where sev er al per sons can use the equip ment. Spe cial ist and phar ma ceu ti cal care pro vid ed by or on the ad vice of the ven ti la tion cen ter are also in clud ed.
Dis cus sion

A lib er al ben e fit pack age?
In The Nether lands de ci sions about the med i cal ser vices of fered to a pa tient are of ten left to the phy si cian (and/or the health in sur er). Neg a tive lists are in certain cat e gories used to ex clude ser vices (e.g., the new red and or ange lists of DBCs). The ex tent to which new or old tech nolo gies (ther a py, di ag nos tic services, and phar ma ceu ti cals) are pro vid ed to the pa tient in the con text of a DBC is left to the providers. How ev er, some medi cal ser vices were ex plic it ly ex clud ed for not be ing con sid ered to be long to the domain of health care (e.g., plas tic sur gery). Ad di tion al ly, lim its were set to the provi sion of phys io ther a py and psy cho thera py for a lack of dem on stra ted ef fec tiveness. Re stric tive leg is la tion only ex ists in the phar ma ceu ti cal sec tor where an itemized pos i tive list of in di vid u al prod ucts is fre quent ly up dat ed [4] . For sev er al oth er func tion al cat e gories there are also pos itive lists, but these are not fre quent ly updat ed (e.g., for med i cal de vices and vaccines). Re gard ing phar ma ceu ti cals it is in ter est ing to ob serve that the re im bursement of ex tra mu ral drugs (pre scrip tion filled by the com mu ni ty phar ma cist) is cen tral ly reg u lat ed, while for the use of drugs in the hos pi tal the pol i cy is lib eral. The lib er al pol i cy has led to wide varia tions in the avail abil i ty of cer tain ex pensive drugs across hos pi tals and to re fer ral of "ex pen sive" pa tients to spe cial ized centers. The new hos pi tal fi nanc ing sys tem will change this and will prob a bly force de ci sion mak ers to reg u late the pro vi sion of ex pen sive drugs with in a DBC.
Pro ce dures and cri te ria for lim it ing the health bas ket
The pack age can be lim it ed by man agement of pos i tive or neg a tive lists, co payments, the def i ni tions of con di tions restrict ing el i gi bil i ty, and pro mot ing best prac tice, i.e., ef fec tive and ef fi cient pro vision of care. Each in stru ment is ap plied with in the Dutch sys tem, al though some sec tors are more loose ly man aged than oth ers. On the whole, em pha sis is put on of fer ing in cen tives for ef fi cien cy. Re cently a no-claim sys tem was in tro duced: if some one in sured un der ZFW has no expens es, he re ceives a bonus of €255 from his in sur er or the dif fer ence if his ex penses are less than €255. The lib er al char ac ter of the bas ket is fur ther il lus trat ed by the fact that there is no sys tem at ic and cen tral ef fort to use com mon cri te ria for defin ing the pack age as a whole. Nonethe less, de cisions tend to be guid ed by a quite ho mo gene ous set of con sid er a tions.
The re spec tive Min is ters of Health and more specif i cal ly the Health Care In sur ance Board have been us ing health tech nol o gy as sess ment (and cost-ef fective ness in for ma tion) since the mid dle 1980s as a tool for de cid ing on large public pro grams (e.g., na tion al can cer screening pro grams) and on the ad di tion of expen sive cur a tive pro grams (e.g., transplant pro grams) to the pack age [5] . Espe cial ly in the case of phar ma ceu ti cals dis pensed out side the hos pi tals the role of cost-ef fec tive ness as cri te ri on for reim burse ment is quite promi nent. If the man u fac tur er can demon strate greater effec tive ness than ex ist ing drugs and wants a pre mi um price, he must sub mit a pharma coeco nom ic dos sier and fig ures al lowing the Health Care In sur ance Board to base its pol i cy on in for ma tion on (cost-)ef fec tive ness.
Fur ther more, many tech nol o gy as sessment stud ies have been fi nanced from a spe cial fund man aged by the Health Care In sur ance Board and lat er by the Na tion al Med i cal Re search Coun cil that have produced valu able in for ma tion on the cost-ef fec tive ness of new di ag nos tic and thera peu tic pro ce dures. Al though not legal ly re quired, this in for ma tion has been used to de fine the ben e fit pack age or for the devel op ment of prac tice guide lines.
Fur ther cri te ria have emerged as constant fac tors in de ci sion mak ing: sever ity of ill ness, in di vid u al vs. col lec tive respon si bil i ty, af ford abil i ty, and leak age (the prob a bil i ty of use out side a tar get ed pa tient group) [6] . Al though ini tial ly consis tent use of these cri te ria may have been doubt ed, grad u al ly pat terns emerged. Sever i ty of ill ness, for ex am ple, played a role in de cid ing to fi nance the lung transplan ta tion pro gram al though it was demon stra ted to have a high cost-ef fec tiveness ra tio [7] . In re la tion to bud get impact it also played a role in the de ci sion not to fund PDE-5 in hibitors in the treatment of erec tile dys func tion. Re spon sibil i ty and af ford abil i ty have played a role in de cid ing to re strict the re im bursement of pills for mi nor ill ness es and dentist ry. Leak age played a role in the de cision to lim it fund ing of some medicines (e.g., clopi do grel) to spe cif ic pa tient group. The in creased un der stand ing of the bal ance be tween the cri te ria is also rec og nized by pol i cy mak ers.
